Biostability of polyurethanes.
Aside from the medical requirements a material has to fulfill to qualify as biocompatible, for the bioengineer, who is involved in the design, construction and fabrication of prosthetic devices, the mechanical, physical and chemical properties of the material as well as its possible manufacturing procedures and, last but not least, its biostability are of the same importance. In the very aggressive biological environment, the material should behave inertly, showing no surface erosions, molecular chain disruptions, uptake of low molecular weight biological materials, local chemical imbalances, tendency to calcification or negative changes of mechanical properties. With regard to this aspect, different polyurethanes have been evaluated in-vitro and in-vivo as basic materials and already fabricated devices (blood pumps and heart valves). The comparison of the results stresses the necessity of further efforts to achieve a standardized test protocol for the prove of the biostability of polymers, containing appropriate, well-defined in-vitro and in-vivo test methods to establish the necessary data basa for the materials' clinical approval.